The os trigonum is present in 7.7% (Basmajian 1975 (Subotnick 1975) . In this series removal of the os trigonum or talar spur was performed, and the patients then underwent daily programmes of physiotherapy, weight-training, occupational therapy and remedial exercises. A good range of joint movement, minimal pain and acceptable weight-bearing and joint function allowing resumption of normal training were reached after three to six weeks. The patients were then able to return to successful competition (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Os trigonum and talar spur present a mechanical problem amongst certain athletes.
These conditions must be considered in the differential diagnosis of ankle pain as they require definitive therapy. Misdiagnosis will necessarily lead to persistence of symptoms.
The problem is readily treated, if necessary by surgery, and carries an optimistic outlook with regard to full functional recovery -especially amongst competitive sportsmen and women. 
